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n Keep Cool All Summer Long R
Kg By purchasing ad Electric Fan M
ga now, ycu will be prepared against W
ft the hot days. An Electric Fan M
'Ml cos's little ccsts less than one tW

J cent an hour to i se. Itislhecheap. !
Eft est irsurance of sumrrer comfort. Kl

'J All electric supply dealers ill
J carry them. 1

II Utah Light & Ry. Co. II
II "Electricity for Everything" 11
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Powers & Marioneaux

Attorneys & Counselors

O. W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX
J W. McKINNEY

Top Floor Front, Kcnran Bids.
IJclI phone 1850.

A
Jm 6 SECURED CERTIFICATES

H To women and young- - peo- -
Hi plo suddenly called upon to

j manage their affairs, tho Se- -
H cured Certificates of DepositH issued by this Institution af- -

B ford an Investment uponH which they can unquestion- -
I H ably rely, because

H The Certificates are securedH by First Mortgages on SaltH Lake Heal Estate. Payments(j are guaranteed by this Com- -IH pany. Income is collected byB presentation of Interest cou- -IH pons.

Thus there is no worry as
j to market fluctuations to theH holder of these Secured Cer- -
j tlflcates as 8 intorest IsH Assured.

J H Salt Lake Security
M & Trust Co.

HH 32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock cower

Wc rcMitcctfitlly Hollclt the accounts
of llrniH, InillvUlunlM nml

corporntloiiM.

SnvliiBH Department tuul Safety
DepoHlt Iloxes.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackling, Vico-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

'Qhas. S. Burton, VIce-Pre-

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McBwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells. Asst. Cash.

Reach The Spenders
i

FOR REAL ESTATE I I
Mortgage Loans, I
Fire Insurance 1
and Surety Bonds I

w&' Investment D I
Capital $500,000 I

Phones 27 351 Main St I
Thank. You jgmk I

for the nlffl I$1 Account Jmi
We appreciate the QJP

good will of the $jfrj f I
large number of peo- - ,ii' JjfJ

pie who open small J!1 5 Biss H
savings accounts, "! niiuflS 1
and wish them to 'J1!"'J i H
feel we are their iMllllBll'Bl H

llll III! 1 1 III
friends as they are IninsTiffnft 1

all ails Hours i1 tlrrRl? I H

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS H

Bank jierc &y ma7 H

National Bank of the Republic I
V. S. DEPOSITORY

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vice-Pro- s. IH

"W. F. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN $300,000 9
Banking- in all Its branches trans- - H

acted. Exchange drawn on the H
principal cities In Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Time Deposits. H

McCornick & Co. I
Bankers I

ESTABLISHED 1873. 9
General Banking Business Trans- - H

acted. H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. M

In

Mining and Financial
Vqw I EW camps and newmlnps come

J into existence so gradulally that
the public is not aware of the

evolution going on before its very eyes.
If a citizen of Utah were to spend
Ave to ten years hobnobbing with
King Geoi'ge and then return to hlB

own sleeping porch and other sur-

roundings he would have a much bet-

ter idea of the changes that are go-

ing on in a mining way than does the
citizen who stays at home and watches
the hands of tho clock go around.
An absence of even six ruontns would
bring into his horizon names of mines
of which he had never heard. Tho
population of the mining world goeB

through the stages of birth, matur-
ity and decay which affect the in-

habitants of the human world. As
the "old timers" retire or drop away
the youngsters take their pmces and
the stream flows on forever.

It is an interesting if not a profit-

able pastime to look over the coming
generation of mines and prospects and
attempt to pick the heavy producers
of the future from the mass of raw
material. Interesting because success
in picking winners means wealth to
the fortunate guesser; unprofitable be-

cause chance enters so largeiy into
the picking. Watch the little folks
as they flock to the primary schools
on an autumn morning and you will
find it quite as easy to identify the
famous doctors, lawyers, artists and
magnates of the future as it Is to
say which of the mining prospects
now struggling for recognition will be
the bonanza mines of the future. In
order to be a mino investor one does
not have to take this big chance. He
may wait until the prospect has dis-

closed its qualities as a mine and see
blocked out and ready for extraction
the ore he is buying. But to be a
sport to get a chance at the few
big prizes one must make the plunge,
take the risk and incur losses by the
score.

Without attempting the role of
prophet one may call attention to
some of the prospects and young
mines which give promise now of be
coming the standbys of the state in
the next five or ten years. Not all
of the properties to be mentioned are
included in the doubtful column
whose offerings are extraordinarily
hazardous. Such properties as the
Michigan-Utah- , Alta Consolidated and
Union Chief have gone beyond the
point, also at which their stock was
obtainable at prospect prices. The
Michigan-Utah- , for Instance, has dem-

onstrated enough ore In its Coalition
and City Rocks properties to keep pro-

duction going for five years and in
that time it will have explored only
a small part of its great estate. The
Alta Consolidated has not established
so definitely its future resources, but
its shipping record in the last year
marks It as a real mine with a partlc-- i
ularly high grade of ore. The Union
Chief is interesting not only because

of Its own showing, but because ft Is
the herald of the coming of a new
district.

One of the reassuring things about
the Chief is the eagerness of the man.
agement to exhibit Its workings to
everyone who care to make a per-

sonal examination. A number of local
men who are considered mineral-wis- e

have made the pilgrimage to Santa
quin and come back healed of the
doubts that afflicted them before they
nufde the journey. Many of these con-

fessions of faith have appeared In
print. What is more to the point
the writers talk as they write and
speak of the Chief and Santaquin a&

permanent additions to the mineral-producin-

territory of Utah. They
agree that the breast of the uppet
tunnel is in a body of carbonate ore
of great size and much value and
that the lower tunnel seemB destined
to strike the same vein at great depth.
Once this connection is made and the
persistence of the ore body establish-
ed the Union Chief will have a proven
ore supply sufficient to guarantee
profitable production for two or three
years.

Less advanced, and therefore more
fascinating to the seeker for bigger
riBks and greater possibilities of prof-

its, is the Bull "Valley gold mine In
Washington county. This proposition
is an Ideal "long shot." The work
already done is not sufficient to guar-

antee anything but It f.s warrant
the continuation of prospecting. A
gamble? Sure! We should have no
mines if someone did not assume the
initial risk. There is no successful
mine that was not a gamble at some
stage of its career. But this form of
gambling obtains moral sanction from
the" fact that its ultimate object Is
the production of new wealth and that
the success of the gambler is no man's
loss, but every man's gain.

The Bull Valley has gone down
scarcely twenty feet from the surface
with its shaft and a shallow tunnel.
The local firm in charge of its flnauc
ing received this week assays on four-

teen samples taken from all partB of
the workings. The poorest of these
assayed ?1.20 in gold and the best
?175.20. Three samples went better
than $100 to the ton, four better than
'?50, five better than ?40 and the rest
averaged about ?5. Nothing less than
forty dollar ore would count if the
product had to be hauled to tho smelt-
ers, but tho persons interested say
that there is plenty of water and wood
In the vicinity of the prospect and
that the ore Is of the sort which yields
readily to concentration in a stamp
nill.

There was an interesting combat
at the Trans-MIssIssip- congress last
week between J. F. Callbreath of tho
American Mining congress, and Form-
er Governor Pardee of California over
the conservation question. Each speak-
er presented strong nrguments for
his side of the case, but both seemed


